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FOLLIES GIRL i Planes To Seek
CHANGES MIND Trio Of Hunters

Coppers Don New j Strike Situation
i Winter Slickers' Improved; Miners

Citizens Ready
To Back Sales
PIanOf Coyne

Terminal Stage Depot

worm ami tit do coil, except for
Intluittrlal purposes, luta been
naed during lti lnt two weeks.
Coal operators dor'nr Importa-llu- n

from the I'lnli and Wyoming
tlelde will ba acnrlcd when
noraaary.

May Be Fined $50 IOVER WEDDING Oiiarautrrd In keep (ha Mln-dron- e

from 111 blue uniforms. 615 Main St. Phone 999MARTINEZ, t'allf., Oct. 15. tV
P) Airplane, (rill be brought

(Continued from 1'agc One) .1.. i.i..fc ... ' liEXVKIL Colo., Ort." H. tl. A OiHinlly l.wutnl mii.I IViiivimli tit l.w Jthr TriiViUn TmMIct j'lnto the search (or two young
ed mfn (ulj a boy who have been

i (IB Hr r a ( Suva, nilHH 1VI1" .

Young Hill I AViNr. Drrrtun ic dftllL'U I I'U'l" HhMtl.! b'nll - Tadvertise the Klmih basin and unparked by the city police force - A""r personal uispd.on be a v xvaci'w tw

RETURNED TO O.A.C. Ulosi on mc marany mi ai am-- 1

nun by. an arm or Sa Fran- - i Mn 10 ncw ,",0,;, euJ yeaterday will be douued tod.iy. of iho tli rim hero etrlklng .With Suge Bride;
Back to Ranch fCisco bay. ilnce Sunday mornlug. w"" "r- - ' "" providing it rums. minora nave virtually cnocaeu an

U4IWUHK ; r.acu omccr prcaem nao to rryicoal prouucnon. umTinn

ASH I. .WO, M I IH UIIK tin.l nil points Nodli nnd Hiinlli. t)

Al.tiOM.V.I M(HlH' POINT. t'HIIigi lX nml nmips rndliit I
'

Hit from t'hlliMulii

iHON IVA. IIKATTV. HI V. LAKKVIHW. PAIMLKV. IU IIXH

William II.. . ..'. . i. ,: ' Speeehea wero niailo by Und- - on a coat, and they all hoped year-ol- d governor,
rrt rm fnllloi besutv Is ...... ........ ....... j......

' sey Slxeiuore of Fori Klamath, that the rain would continue to i Adams, nne- - enprcwcn ni. pieae'
..i.Li to (he feminine, rich to'!. .'JLl'tZ T iv... d rody to hcli fall today. Traffic Officer Tot-jur- e at the way the tUunllon liaa

"'iMr. Sl.omore .aid th. Wood Ion would not even wait., but boon handled.and have boonchant her, mind and Mildred not aeon
!!lver valley haa but few aettlcra. atartcd off at once to dleplny his "KveryihlttK la poacotnl lit the

lllchardaon Hill h decided tht The K" M, vdJ" b.: atrlko lonea," aald Adama. ."Or- -and thoy have boon thcro for coal.

CORVAM.IS, Ore., 0-t- . II, (A.
Tho nalloual liar rod Ply-

mouth Hock vac laylntt record
wa. returned lo Oreiton Slate Aa.
rh'tiltural Cnlleae okpnrlinant sta-
tion today w hen hen uumhrr
Hit laid her SJIth ex in 303
days. Thl. exceeded lite preaent
champion, a Kanaaa City lieu, by
one. The local hnn hna two more
days In which tn Inrronao the
margin for a year's rvcord.

Just a yrnr nco hen number
In the lucnl o.xpcrlmcntiil

flock made a national record for

au.l HoaU'ru iiiviiun hiiiis.

Al.TI'UAS, Kl'rtAW II. I K nml IlKNO.

IMIItlllH, MAt lK l:!., ll:NMr nnd Wr.KI).

KLAMATH AG:M V, I T. KI.MATII. IH-:- ud nil Xorllf
em I'onlicrtloua

!Ufa of a Western rancher'a wife ,., ' 'yeara. Many tlmoa tho aumlwr' The. raincoat are Mack, nnd'di-- r prcvilla every whore."
BO, h.d . ' ,,",, .i.,l.,hi.1 "' ,no V1K'S' "d turn, fleece lin.-d-. !at Winfrey la re- -l Tho day aaw now (sins lor

M d,'ib.Ni - - If ioMnc aT,c.y bocauao h.coa, ,,, I.W.W.; howovor and nf.er
York aian to llva on a western ol no tanka an ontanltatlon were In force tols iil.e and too l.iiac tln orcanlt.itlon'a plckotliic op- -

ranch In the nocky mountain, of , The airahip. will circle over the br,n1 ,n ",ch ST0" . , V.1 'c '"y w"J ,h 1; ra,',,u h"'! Prevented 3 S.l n.iu.
Montana ha. alao admitted ah k,T rtivlnht Welneaday. l.L.ln .ml lltt innr.. hn.l t..lnf.il 'for the policemen.support to the plan.waa mtataken when ana claimea

the strlko In Itotitt county, thereR. C. Groeaheck. who ha. beenIn her eult for divorce that her T
month.. Walter. tnOrUS lllTl IS

I'ICKWIlK TU'KKTU TO Al.l. POINTS ON SAI.h

The Only'fl-RMINA- STAGE
DEPOT in City.

identified with aitrlciintireaa well' MCOSE ORDER WILL t,f omo tM0 men atnylnchu.band of eight
aa bia leisal profession, took the CTXrr DT rAMP :iy Uvm ",""r J"1"'- -

view that we will never eel any OlAUL DIK : A harp oltrnalre acilnat thoSeeking Portion
striker, was s'.ariixi in kouii

L. lllll, millionaire aon of tho
noted "Empire Builder ; waa
"wild aa the Montana arcnery."

The couple la enjoylnc the
napplnee. and blla. of a eecand

it x 171 place unlesa we .tart. an.t tnatf
Mod-- ! ,n. o,,s'''val,' of Mocjehenrt coiiniy. nnrtbweat of hero, when111 USL CiSlUlC the time to atari la now

Iho brood at 3!. but two middle
western hens since lopped l hut
mark at 33! and 311.

Tho On ion Kxpeilment Slntlo-- i

has been a conalatrnt producer
of champions' ItoalntiltiR yeara aao
with the world's rirat Jmt cca
hen, "Lndy Hrjrdrn." .

Wnr roanlla uaei Noam ri Ada
... .1 n j lu--. Jrii.-- ...a...- - ...

eelllnc method, mu.t be y- - "'"ntemoratinri the found- -
j ii.rirt Attorney l It. Munaon

' f"r ,h' rpni'M!ofhoneymoon tonight. ' CLEVE1.AXO. O.. Oct.
crn

!5. r adopted by communities." he con- - hm,l Steamboat Sprln,. announced
New tended, "there I. no lonaer any "nJ "'"x, thX he will be!,,
v... i,h

' Moiwehesrt Klamitih wholiwalo prosecution Vf .trtk- -Reconciliation waa acreed upon P) An obacure and blonde Trv News Classified Ads for ResultsIter m Him v. ."ui. it . iui. enurus ari nu r,rr uii urnj tiii tin-- t v . ...... . , , , ,
. "". .

"""" !"' ,h? rr" " " h' '- -
flow mil IDH BIB HI1UB UI.O.lQf IUCK 11U OOQ1V IUM ttheatrl- - out modern aellln nothtnc can
... a .k.i, h.. k. . .),. .nrM,..i ...kii.i.. .i. ik. ..... i. .n.i kv nnrim ...it. ""--" ul oa !u Kiv nonce ot in uaya i.e- -

- - r -: inia week. foro KKlkliiK out,- a. required hyand are leaving It to the manager dal route crashed page one of Ing I mean proper advertising
of the Uvlncaton hotel to tell every Cleveland newspaper. and proper orcanHation." j . x" . ,,".. , ., ?."" -
about the renewal of their mar- -, In doing ao. .he brought a j. Frank Adama ld ho had1!"! " i, 'LL. .

Kv h min" ",nvU'u,' tl.U

rlage vowa. - .. .thrill of Broadway to the local waited many years for lust suca ,,i. ,,.,., , ..i .., x months' Imprlvon
Jk ""r,,ni,r0 n"lP!a,ir.,;'?!lb:': ?kl "J!7",ln.?. 1 Pl" ",to w ?tttned- - Pwi' -- '" '"' - men, for" each day uf ftbscnro...... ... - - ...... v ' tiit-- in I ur id u u ; anon uitirv ,

r.k and In which aha naked chorn. h . Ann lnrc.n .k L ,k l." '" cn!,rl, . I from Vork.
SJS00. month for .narai. main- -. K.,w.n .h- - l- a- wif., 77 .i. .. At .UM 'ht n.ting, Mr t Although coal supplies nrt.

v w" 44 Im- - "v rnniuns low tnroujrnouci a -s ........
..onMedlyVdPVmimon . LTony id i ln",a"-- J

7'- - 'I,lllll and the sta-- e star wcr she wsn-.- s a widow's share in':licht that the entire west holds . t' weather baa been

rrmm rm t n nt i rirmyrrmTTTTr-- . n-- q
married here last Jlcy ai hour STomn's estate, and to get it better example of what

he had boon lenlly p-- testified freely of relations wita Knliation can do In aettliug a
arated from b! first wife, Mrs. i Kerfan ever since fhc first community with happy prosper-- 1

Pauline Hill, by asroclng to a car.eht hla eye over the loot- - oa, 4nd contented people than
Judge's order that he pay her. lights. lno tommuuiiy uround .alllll1!' r

i.eca.ooo. I was Mrs. Morcat In evcrr kKMl '
rt ose of, the word from the sum-
mer ot S'jiS up to the time of
Ms deatS.1 declared the dimiuu-tiv- o

witness la a rippling stage
voice.

"I wcr.: .to Slontreal with mv

Bridge Work Will
4 Start Soon, Word

:..iin. j

To got the organisation started '

a motiou pnvallcd to elect the ,

foT.!ovi;is commi;tco as a
committee, ea povrered

to apply for a charter and make
tiiVaUed arrangements for the
corporation: Ur. E. P. Johnson.
H. C. Groejbcck, Hub Coyne,,
James IVHon. A. B. Chase, M..

Jama Driscoli.
Charles Roberts JJ Bruce

' ' PORTLAXD. Oct. 13. (! haahacd after our meeting, and
Vv'ork on the Springfield bridge accompanied him to California n
: the MeKcn:ie hichway will w;fe. i am nnw his widow."
be atarted soon. I As to this point, the court has

County Judre Bernard of Eujnot yet decided.
gene, urged trie state aignway
cmmhtsUn today to hasten this fj'aj rtrt y
work, aaylng that the present UlOOWS IDuI IS
brl'lge overaxed th?wai
rtxucture wui co,t about ti?:.-- : UrawiHcj Interest

following adjournment of No
ni iss meeting Dr. Johnson called
!,e committee togeth-T- .

It. C. Grocsbeck suggested tho

It has been delayed because SALEM, Ore.. Oct. S5. P me "!i'?mt? -- "". -,

the Southern Tacific ra.lroad ob- - The proceedings designed to ted for the corporation. Start 1

K 3
the day right on

lifted t cooperation and failed cuabllsh the Ie;al gul'.t or In-- -- - ,

to accept plans to eliminate a nocenoe of Mrs. Rnth Lockwood. : U s voted to haye Mr. Groes-- ,

dangerous grade crying It waa Turner widow facing a tna.i- - fck. '1w ,h incorporation
laid. This matter will be prs-- inrFhter charge m connectlo-- PJPe and make application for,
sented to the aute nubile eervice with the rteith ot Maynard Saw- - ,n8 charter to the s'.ate depart- - "Wings of the Morning'

There arc 4 real reasons for the
characteristic "nap! of Schilling Coffee

that thousands of homes call
"wings of the morning." j

commlaslon aoon.. yer. Falem drng clerk alleged m'"1- - '

But no matter what the Sonth- - to have been struck by an auto-- j Commltteca for soliciting of;
era Pacific decUion Is the bridge mobile driven by the defendant 8t')tlt subscr.ptlons and also com- -

will be hurried. ; Ion the evening of July 19. took ra,tte for securing 'of op- -

'definite before Oir- - lloD, were Plded for.v A' large delegation appeared fhape rapidly
from Marshfield to urge a bridge cult Judge Percy R. K !Iy ar..l S'?ny uJcrtptlons to the.
crer Coos Bay O East Side. This! a crowd that tiled the ,to'k ot the .corporation were

structure with approaches and a i,- -d standing capacity of the mie during the evening, and,
relicnment of the Roosevelt high- - court room this morning. I u" enllre proceedings Indicated

about! While Mrs. Lockwood sat without question the move-- !
way to Join it would cost n?rv-!,-

ment wl" D successful. A can- -ti nno nnn 'ona and attentive to everv word

SchillingjrJZloffee
F Tea iQSPicesM t.''i-WB3jtj-"t Powder 2

Cooa county haa $100,000 ta of the testimony Jnst behind her ra' of ,he en,lr county will be

rive for cooperation. The District Attorney John muSe Mr- - rovB hm h
v eommisalon. after listening to. Carson drew out of three m commmilty meetings in every! F Xaf T-- ijm, w ri ' tie k

arguments presented by County witnesses to ' the accident and ' Parl of ,no county.

Judge Mast and Attorney A. K. three men who had. onservea ner
Peck decided to hold ar public at the Marlon hotel Immediate!, "oi''- - P"0 Call at! fa ,,,,, f tl, , u, . tA.Ll II1.J IKllllfl
bearing on the prsposa! at the prior to the accident, a story of "lan""n " '

November meeting ot the commis- - a gathering in a bote! room earl- -

,icn. ler in the evening at which in-- ;
toxicants had been served, her
departure from the hotol In her

THE AXHWF.R own tflr (ldentlfled a,
Here la the solution to the Identical to the one which struck

LETTER GOLF pnitle on page 4 .Sawyer) against the protests of
', ' other members of the party be- -

MLR.
A I L
oITl
oul

' cause she had been drinking and
' the gruesome details of how Saw-

yer was struck, dragged along the
pavement for a distance ot from
30 to 40 feet, run over by both
front and rear wheels of the car
and left mutilated and dead In
the street while the car sped
away without slackening Its pare.

Anything yon with to sell? Or
lo boy? Tell all Klamath Fall
about It In the economical, of-- '
ficlent way through a little

Cluks Ad 'p the Klamath News

TIGERTWIST
tailors as well as it wears

It's a ruggecj British twist-ha- rd

to wear out. From that,
you might expect it to be

jcoarse and rough - but it
isn't. It's made of twisted
yarns ofsoftAustrali an wool.

' An easy-drapin- g fabric- - the
kind you can't help but like.

Quality by

KUPPENHEIMER

x --ntT"it xizn crziLi ) rttb-- ( g ur:rx s jh( rr.( y.

THE BANNER

Dollar ay

. The End of the Day !

is the real test of a boot or rubber
It's hard to tell about fit and comfort and long wear by

just trying a pair on. But after that wet job is done
and when you pull your boots off, your feet will tell you.
That's why we handle the famous line of

BALL BAND
dfatr

Boots and others kinds of rubber footwear. Their
foot'shaped fit means comfort always; sturdy materials
and expert workmanship mean More Days Wear.

OF THE YEAR

Sat., October 29th
fLIPKLAMATH KlQTHTNfi

KIAMATHK1OTHIMJc LfcADINO CLOTH. EK3 PINC-- IWOt K VW

CjEADINO CLOTHIEna BINCB 1901.


